Welcome New Members!

- **Idaho Botanical Garden, Boise, ID** - Propagator Member
- **Jolly Lane Greenhouse, Rapid City, SD** - Retail Member
- **Sunshine Horticulture, LLC, Fort Collins, CO** - Landscape Professional Member
- **Wild Gardens, LLC, Manitou Springs, CO** - Landscape Professional Member
- **Colorado Garden Coach, Thornton, CO** - Landscape Professional

Plant Select® has over 180 members that includes Municipalities, Garden Centers, Propagators, Landscape Professionals, Online Retailers, Seed Companies, and over 2,000 followers on Facebook and Instagram! Plant Select® welcomes Municipalities to become licensed propagators to plant more plants that conserve water and reduce maintenance. [Learn how to become a Plant Select® Member!]

June 6, Denver Botanic Gardens
Plant Select® Annual Meeting!

Registration includes guest lectures by [Gabriela Chavarria, PhD](#), Vice President of Research and Collections at the Denver Museum of Nature and Science; [Dan Johnson](#), Curator of Native Plants, Associate Director of Horticulture at Denver Botanic Gardens, & author of the revised book, *Meet the Natives*; [Whitney Cranshaw](#), Professor of Entomology and Extension Specialist for Colorado State University and author of many books and publications including *Garden Insects of North America: The Ultimate Guide to Backyard Bugs*.

Register by May 18th to select your preferred Bee Smart t-shirt size & style. Attendees who register after May 18th will receive a Bee Smart t-shirt, size large, while supplies last!

[Registration & Event Information]
June 9, Berthoud, CO
Conservation Gardens Fair at Northern Water

Visit the Conservation Gardens located behind the Northern Water headquarters building in Berthoud, CO! June 9 is the Conservation Gardens Fair and Plant Select® will be there! You can also visit any day of the week during daylight hours. The gardens are free and open to the public. The Conservation Gardens are a fantastic resource for landscape professionals, homeowners, and gardeners!

Northern Water contain more than 700 plants and 60 turf grasses that thrive in Colorado’s semiarid climate and use less water.”

Plant Select®
Inspiring Images in the Design Gallery

Did you know our website has a Design Gallery with beautiful examples of what to plant to get striking color and texture in the garden using Plant Select® plants?

Check it out, get inspired, and design your garden for year round beauty using Plant Select® plants! Less water, more beauty!

Conservation Gardens
DOG TUFF™ grass

Dog Tuff™ grass was planted last year at the Conservation Gardens! Check out its growth and learn more about it and a variety of other turf types located in the Conservation demonstration gardens!

Learn about DOG TUFF™ grass

Upcoming Event!
June 16, 11 AM - 2 PM

City of Fort Collins Xeriscape Garden Party!
Plant Select® will be there!

City Hall parking lot